SJS Wine Fundraiser
Name

Email picture of order form to
WAGSWINEDG@GMAIL.COM or
turn into front office by 4/7

Address
Email/Phone
Item
Guenoc Pinot Grigio
Guenoc Suauvignon
San Simon Moscato
Guenoc Petite Sirah
Guenoc Chardonnay
Guenoc Cabrenet
Guenoc Pinot Noir
Guenoc Merlot
Zolo White
Meiomi Pinot Noir
Bonanza Cabernet
Frog Prince Red Blend
Lamberti Prosecco

Description
It is a lighter‐style Italian Pinot Grigio with plenty of fruit and acidity.
California Sauvignon Blanc with a easy finish
Light bodied and refreshing with sweet blend of apricots, apples and melons
Bold dark fruit on the forefron featuring plum, blackberry and oak nuances.
Crafted to express notes of apricot, pear, peach and vanilla. Unoaked
Smoot featuring blackberry, rhubard and vanilla. Great with a burger.
Express notes of raspberry, cherry, and white pepper balanced by bright acidity.
Lingering dark chocolate taste on the finish balanced by note of raspberry.
This blend of Mendoza's signature white grapes features friendly tropical flovors
The red wine everyone knows and drinks with their pasta
Cabernet from the Caymus family that most people find affordable at $22, at $17 you'll
Luziant blend of varietals, this wine is thick, bordenate and grenoulline
Extra dry prosecco with floral aromas of peach and tropical fruit.

Plungerhead Zinfandel

Deepest flavors of raspberry, cocoa and dried cranberry with vanilla oak waves.

Tooth and Nail Red

Intense aromas of black cherry, plum, cinnamon and sweet oak. Won't disappoint.

23

DeCoy Pinot Noir
Caymus Grand Durif

Highlighting a distinctly plush and approachable expression of Pinot Noir.
Coming from the Wagner family, Grand Durif features a deep, majestic purpose

23
35

Caymus 2019 Cab
Daou Reserve Cab
Hall Cab 2018

Its Great. And even better for $75 if your pallet knows good wine.
InIky and dark aubergine in color. A powerhouse vintage with a plethora fruit showcasing
Napa Valley, is deep ruby in the glass, and displays effusive aromas of greatness
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